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THE CASEY OF ADOLPHUSTO'^

As one would naturally expect, the Casey family, early

settlers in Adolphustown Township, has its origin in Ireland.

Thomas Casey, the earliest known member of the family in

question, and who was born in the province of Ulster in I636,

was the sole survivor of a family which was destroyed in the

Irish massacre of October 23rd, l64l, Thomas was rescued by an

uncle and spirited out of the country to relatives in Gloucester-

shire, England, In his yotith Thomas emigrated to America and

settled at Newport, Rhode Island, where he married and where he

died at the age of 8I years. Samuel, his third son, who was

born in the same community, married Dorcas Ellis. Their son,

Samuel, Junior, who married Martha Martin, waa also born in New-

Port, where he appears to have learned the trade of silversmithing.

After his marriage he removed to Little Rest (now Kingston), Rhode

Island, where he gained considerable prominence in his calling.

Extant examples of his craftsmanship in silver are highly prized

in the UnitedStates, and connoisseurs consider them to be out-

standing examples of early American silver. His life as a silver-

smith has been described by William D. Miller in his interesting

book, "The Silversmith of Little Rest," which gives an account

of the prosecution of Casey as a counterfeiter~an affair which

terminated his career in Little Rest. As a result of this pro-

secution he, witli the connivance of friends, fled from the

community, and is presumed to have sought refuge in Vermont which

was at that time being opened for colonization. Little further

is known of Samuel Casey, the silversmith, other than that his





The Casey of Adolphustown 2

widow and her surviving children fled to Canada shortly after the

end of the American Revolution,

The silversmith's children, Willet, William and Mary,

wife of Edward Barker, became early settlers in Adolphustown and

exerted a great influence on its cultural development, Willet,

the younger son, was the first to arrive. Although he is stated

to have remained loyal to the British crown and at the close of

the Revolution to have removed to Northern Vermont, thinking that

he was within British territory, his name does not appear on the

lists of the United Empire Loyalists, nor did he apply for lands

as a Loyalist. Be that as it may, finding that his ne place of

residence was within the American lines, he, with his wife and

widowed mother, ascended the St. Lawrence River and arrived in

Adolphustown about a year after its first settlen-ent by Van

Alstine's party of Loyalists. He obtained his grant of land near

the shores of Carnahan's Bay, now Perch Cove, where he erected

and operated the first iron foundry in this district. In this

foundry he built ti:e first mould board plows in Ontario.

Willet Casey took an active interest in the politics of

early Ontario. He not only served for many years in various

offices in the township, but also represented his constituency

in the parliament of Upper Canada in 1811-12 and again in l8l7-2C.

He married Jane Niles, a merr.ber of an early Prince Edward County

family, and was t}.e father of ten children, six of whom have left

descendants still resident along the shores of the Bay of Quinte.

William, the elder brother of Willet Casey, came to

Adolphustown in I786. He settled in that portion of the township
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situated north of Hay Bay, Records indicate that William

adhered to the British crovm during the Revolution and that he

was a Master Capenter in the Quartermaster General's Department

at Yorktown, He is recorded as having operated the first card-

ing mill in Glenora at the turn of the nineteenth century. Like

his brother, William was a Quaker. Later, however, he appears

to have joined the Methodist Church, and is recorded as being a

member of the first Methodist class formed in Ontario. He also

served as a trustee of the old Hay Bay Chapel, the oldest Metho-

dist Church in Canada, whicli still stands of the shore of Hay

Bay. William died in l8k2, aged 82 years, and by his wife,

Martha Robinson, had five children, all of whom married and rear-

ed their families in the Bay district.

While the name of Casey no longer appears in the old town-

ship, descendants may be found to this day amongst families of the

Bay of Quinte region—Barker, Weeks, Dorland, Bedell, Ingersoll,

Wells, Roblin, Williams, Denison, Ketcheson, Clapp, Wilson, Fretz,

and many others. Several descendants became prominent men in their

day. Samuel, a son of Willet, was a member of parliament in 1821.

Dr. Willet Casey Dorland, a grandson of Willet, was elected member

of parliament for Prince Edward County. The late Thomas W. Casey,

for many years owner and editor of the Napanee Express, was an

authority on the Loyalists, and his interesting articles on the

history of the early settlenent haveadded greatly to our know-

ledge of our forefathers and their t.mes.
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- Martha
m Gilbert Borland

j5i- Vd>jL»vAV<AjJSMo

Willet C.

5I 3Jk,lXXAK£OJUSvj^

v/KLllam Nlles
1797-1797

Nathaniel
25 Oct. 1790-20 Dec. 1890

-Jane
12 Dec. 1802-27 July 1837

— Samuel '^

14 Aug. 1785-17 Dec. 1857
m Dov.21,1808
Cynthia sharp

56

TSarah Eliza
27 Nov. 1810-6 Sept. 1892
m Thomas Wilson |—

'Gilbert Samuel
7 Dec. 1813-Jan. 1886
m Eliza Jane Sweatman

6 May 1840
m Esther Boyd

18 Mar. 1856

-Horatio Nelson ^^
24 Julyl8l6-7 Dec. 1874

m Eliza Jane
29 June 1831-10 Jan. 1886

-Stephen Nllea
18 May 1820-Dec 1861

Gilbert W.
. 9 Nov;i812 (died same

day)
Willet Nlles

2 sept. 1818-16 Mar. 1819

Jane Eliza
Cynthia
Charle8(M.D.)

Stephen H. 1840-
Henrletta 1842-
Jane 1846-
Cynthia 1848-

Frederick William
13 Aug.l850-Junel696

Henry Samuel
20 July 1848-

m Caroline Maria strong
1 Sept. 1875

George Horatio
10 Oct. 1852-1894

Florence May
1864-
m C.W.T.Beacher

-Elizabeth
20 Mar. 1792-13 Nov. 1847
m Dr. Hiram Weeks

- Oct. 1793-8 Mar. 1835

"~^apah
1 Oct. 1794-3 Aug. 1829
m Enoch Bedell

5 Mar. 1814

-Mary 11 May 1800-
m Isaac Ingersoll

1793-

- Alley
2 May 1805-4 Junel805

1^Thomas
4 Mar. 1798-188

5

m Sarah Cantiff
(dau. of James)

(ihoae people named
directly above this
are t aa children of

'/.illet Casey and
Jane l^iles)

pjane C. 1825-
- Samuel C. 1829-
- Willet C. I83O-
- Joel I83O-27 Feb. 1763
- Marshal B. 1832-
- \vm. Henry I836-
- Isaac F. 1839-
Sarah E. 1844-7 Oct. 1852

Mary E. 1821-
Willet D. 1826-
m Mary B. Strong

2 Jan. 1867

Jane Amanda 1836-





Samuel Caaey m Martha ? lived in Kingston, Rhode Island

They had Four children - Mary b 7 Feb, 175^
'^Samuel 4 Feb. 1758 m Ruth ? lived Canterbury, Conn.

William 1763 m Martha Robinson (of Dutchess Co. NY)

r Ellaabeth
m William Thorn

<jSwillet 14 Feb. 1764 - 1848^ m Jane Nlles 16 May 1763-^
dau, of ]

i

i

Phoebe
1795-29 Apr. 1845
m 18 May I8I6
Henry A.Johnson

VVaty
m John West

Mary
m John Way

Martha
m Allen Wells

- Jane
m Rev. Philip Roblln

(son of James)

^ Wlllet

I- Samuel Robinson
5 Aug. 1794-7 Mar. 1644
m Hannah Johnson

-24 Oct. 1840
(m 8 Mar. 1820)

May 1763-12 Feb. 1856
dau. of Nathaniel and Martha Nlles.

Wlllet C.
5 Nov. 1824-5 Mar. 1850

Caroline Matilda
Nov. 1826-5 July 1850

.Mary Jane
sept. 1831-14 July 1852

George
John
Wlllet
Sarah E,
Martha

George C.
Matilda A.
Martha
Phoebe
Hestaa A.
Thomas
Mary
Sarah H,
Nancy

Thomas Wlllet *"^

23 Oct_^ 18^.-10 Apr. 1903

m

William

V/1111am Henry
1821- 6 Oct. 1881
m Ann Eliza Fraser
Mar. 1826-7 Jan. 1911

Joseph Jewail
1825-10. Feb. 1852

L

Eliza Jane
1827-10 Oct. 1840

Hiram Wicks
I83I-

Willet
Sarah
Ellen
Anna

^Dora

Caroline Eliza
1 1 Oct. 1848-2 Feb. 1911
L- Hannah Jane
' 11 May 1850-

George Marshall
4 Mar. 18 52-14 Feb. 1892

h Harriet Ann
6 Oct. 1853-

h

(The people named
directly above this
are the children of
;,llliam Casey and
Kartha r.obinson)
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mv9. o. george ri(5incocks

2 KING HENRYS BOULEVARD
AGINCOURT - ONTARIO

10 April 1970

Dear Dr. Burleigh-

Enclosed please find my Casey family tree. If you have any altera-

tions to suggest I would be pleased to hear from you. I have used

various sources to arrive at this tree; Thomas Willet Casey's tree

in the Lennox and Addington collection, Reid Index, a Casey bible at

the Adolphoustown museum, cemetary records and census records, I agree

with Mr. Valleau that Samuel, son of V/illet, married Cynthia Sharp, and

that Samuel, son of William, married Hannah Johnson, I don't l-^now

exactly where that leaves l.eid's Index, 83 far as their saying that Samuel

Robinson married Cynthia Sharp, is concerned.

What I would like to know is who V/illiam, the son of vrilliam Casey

and Martha Robinson, was married to, I think that this must be the

William that my gggg grandmother Elizabeth was married to before she

married William Johnson, And t tieir son must be the Samuel T, Casey whom

you say was married to Sarah Van Blaicom and later to Lydia McKim, Do

You by any chance know what her maiden name was, I do not understand why

there is a record of who every other Cagey v/as married to except this

William,

I hope that you will find this tree usefull and if you have anything

to add to it I hop© that you will let me know.

Yours sincerely.

^i^kh^AiA^^A^^Qu^^ ^

/^
^.

:>.





mvs. o. george hcincocks

2 KING HENRYS BOULEVARD

AGINCOURT - ONTARIO

25 February 1970

Dear Dr. Bur lei gh-

I received your answer to my letter about the Casey's yesterday
and I appreciate very much your taking the time to answer. Since I
wrote to you I have found some additional information about them which
I would like to tell you about.

^£<^ist»'^^ _
V/hile reading some old marriage records at the office of the

-General in Toronto I came across the marriage, in Frontenac Co.,
of Samuel T.Casey 54 of Sydney, son of V/illiam and Elizabeth Casey, to
Lydia McKinn 42 of Ernestown, dau. of James and Hannah, on 15 Sept, 1862
Thus, this Samuel would have been born about 1807, when according to our
family bible, our .iamuel was born. It also says that his father was
William Casey, not Samuel,

I have a Casey family tree which I got from the Lennox and
Addington collection at the Public Archives in Ottawa and I have found
a William on it who would have been the right age to have been the father
of this Samuel. He was the son of William Casey and Martha Robinson, who
also had six daughters, one of whom was married to Henry A.Johnson, a
brother of my William Johnson, They also had two other sons- Willet Casey,
father of Thomas W. of Napanee, who put this tree together, and Samuel
who was married to Cynthia Sharp, The brother William was named but no
dates or name of whom he may have married.

You mentioned in your letter that you had information on this
William Casey branch so I am wondering if, by any good chance, you have
anything about the son William. Another thing which makes me think that
this may be the man is that we have the will of William Casey and Martha
Robinson and I never could figure out why it should be in Johnson papers.

I am sorry to bother you with this problem again when I know that
you are so busy but I hope you will have time to check this for me and
see whether or not he could possibly have been married to an Elizabeth
and to see if you have a maiden name for her,

I appreciate your help more that I can say and if I can be of nay
help to you please Just let me know.

vTc, ^r^^r^f'^^^T^^ Your Sincerely,
<A.'i-

/7b3^a

jl^-l%H^ W

'^
1^' -s

• i%4.'>

»^ "- ^\ «X^L^. ^ f

W/^^Gjv-vv

^—^—r^

d^-
'^luiu, r^^'ir?^.. ^/-i^^' '-^''^^ 7 </ <»*}r' ( /Urvrv\ i <^ .

C^ .<i> "7
)

IV^ Oj*j--

JvM> VJ^ ^iSU^^JL/iV—-^

Vo^xJ-

<i>-*—^<--y>^
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THE CASEY FAMILY
C.G. Grouse Apr. 19/41

Oshav/a, Ont.

-J St,,
^an. T7L0FAS CASEY and his v/ife Sarah embarked at Plymouth England
in 1658 for America, and lived -at ?:ewport, Ehode Island. Thomas Casey
died at ITewport in 1768.. Adam Casey v/as a Freeman of V/erick in 1714 and
married March 8th. 1716 to Mary Leeman of ?^ev»port, daughter of Edv/ard
and Mary Leeman. (Samuel.

)

2n3.
Gmi SAMUEL CASEY v.'a-s a Freeman of '

ITevfport in 1713, moved to King-
ston R. I. .Erora 1715 to 1718 he was an overseer of the Poor. V/as a
dealer in leather and flax as late as 1742. His family.- Sidney, (Samuel)

a dau who m. a Hall, a dau who m. a Babcock, Thomas, and
John. ....
3rd. • '

....
Gen. SAUDEL CASEY was a .Freeman oi* Kingston R.I, in 1737 and moved
to Exeter R, I., v^ras a Freeman there in 1745. He married Martin
and moved to Kingston in 1750, Issue:- .Mary b. Feb, 7/1754; Sarah m. a
Barker; Samuel b. Feb. 4/1758 m. a Rulte, moved to Yletewtmm In 1777
& then to Canterbury Conn, in 1781; (Willet) ; William m, Martha Robin-
son, was a U.E.L. Thomas W. Casey of Napanee is a descendant,

4th. WILLET CASEY bom Feb. 11/1763 was a United Empire Loyalist. He
Gen. moved to Adolhustovm in 1783 and was a M.P. at York. Died March
lath, 1848. Kis wife v/as Jane I'iles? daughter of ITathaniel & Martha
Miles, who v;as bom Rsfexxi2ja:XiS May 16/1763 and died Feb, 12/1856, Issue:

I Martha, b. Sept. 18/1784 m. Gilb'ert Borland
t William Miles , b, Feb. 2/1797 - d, Apr. 2/1797
3 Nathaniel , b. Oct. 25/1790- d. Dec. 12/1790
H Jane , b. Dec. 12/1802 -. d..July 27/1857

(Sfemuel ) b. Aug. 14/1788 - d. Dec, 19/1857
Elizabeth , b. Mar K 20/1792 m. Dr. Hiram Weekes d, Decl3/1847
Sarah b. Oct, 1/1794 d. Aug.f 3/1829 m, Enoch Eidell
Thomas , b. Mar. 4/1798 d. 1885 m Canniff
Mary , b. March 11/1800 m. Isaac Ingersoll

10 Alley , b,I;!ay 2/1805 - d. June 4/1806 •-

5th. SAT.TUEL CASEY «?n?yTB^ ( 1788-1867) married Cynthia Sharp Dec,
Gen . 21/i808 and was a Captain at Kingston, an M.P. in 1857 at Toronto.

Issue:- -"gHrah .^lixabeth , b, Dec, 27/1810 - d. Sept. 6/1892 m.Thos.V;ilscn|

Gilbert Sainuel ib. Dec. & 7/1813 m. Eliza Jane Sweetman May 6/1840U^ m, (2) nisther Boyd May 18/1856. d. Jan. 1886.
(Horatio ITelson , )b, July 24th/1816 d. Dec, 7/1874. m. Dec 1/1847.

his wife Eliza Jane b.June 29/1831 d, Jan, 10/1886.
Stephen Miles , b. May 18/1820 d, Dec, 1861. m. Anne Keeler June 1843

m, (2) Sophia Newton in 1853,
Gilbert , b, Feb. 9/1812 died the same day.
Willet Miles b, Sept. 2/1818 d. Mar. 16/1819.

m:E7 HORATIO ITELSON CASEY Issue :-

Gen. Frederick V/illiam b. Aug, 13/1850 m. Florence May Hastings Renolds
Sept, 13/1876. Kis vdfe died in June 1896. Son,
Frederick Horatio ITelson Casey b. July 7/1879.

(Cont.

)



^family of HORATIO NELSOF CASEY (Cont.

)

>
GeoPR-e Horatio b. Oct. 10/1852

Florence J.fay b. Apr. 7/1864 m. C.W.G.Beecher Nov. 28/1894, dau.Geogma May, b. Feb. 22/1896..

(Henry Samuel) b. July 23/1848 at Colbourne m. Sept. 1/187^ to

?ll?^^5l^^'^^^P
Stacey_ of Colbourne. Served in Militia

?Sft- i? o" ^?' a Captain m 1871- a ICaJor in 1888 -InspectorG^
.

of Canadian Northwest Mounted Police Oct. 20/1886-Ilember of School Board and a Counfeiller: issuef
Grace Bvelyn b. Aug.' 19/1876 m. F. W.B.George of MacLeodAlta., I^i W.T.^^Xsfeo;: Dec. 2/1897. son, Eric Thereford bP;rince Albert/F.V/.T. Feb. 3/1899

mereiora d.

^ina Clara^b l.'ar. 26/1878 m. Robert Gordon Fatthewsat Prince Albert, F.V/.,T. June .7/1899.

Elinor g Mary b. Oct. 11/1883.

THE END

Robert Perry "age 29 in Capt. Liddels 06. Hastings Militia Oct. 7/1824
' Robert' Perry age 30 in Hast. Militia 1825.

VJ-^^^.

Levi Perry age 16,, " j* u „
*

James Lossy age 29, Lot 17, Con.. 4, in Capt. Arch Chisolm's Co.

5Q
' ' Haetinge Co.^. Militia Apr. 23/1825

ck^l^^J^J'^'^^^^^V-^^o. HilUia,June 29/1847

John Perry, a^e 54, married,
James " ^18, unmarried
Charles " " 30 married
J. V/. Perry , ". 56 .

•«

Lt.-Col Sheldon Hawley C9ramissioned May 21/1835.' _3^4V /f*/

(ditto) '

( " year 1851.

^"^
, o^f^1

'

s list
.
of ^ Loyalist inhabitants '^^TthTfoll^winp.

•

.oeptha Hawley, Daniel Perry, p.obert, Robert,Jr!/joSS p^lry

'**
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COPY TO Dr. Burleii^h

Toronto, April 9, a.9'/0.

Mr. A. D. Peister

flradenton, Florida 33^/0!;

U. S. A.

litutaa ttad AaarebSc. i'ficare

Se ^.ra plefet: -aceive your incuirj^, -bkIu

^ ^ !_ - i I'-

Tuis Branc . . tdtuate taa op«*rat3b "ffitnin jayrai

arsa of a v^ry bi^Tnificeat frettj-^ffirsnt ./eiifets. Should you

li.ii.vui J. i» OOti V -•.ij. -.1 1' »^.' V L .-j.^ w OJi:; .'•.>.-! j_ _ i^u w^ uO ' -i ~ -j ,-
^' -l ^_ii_.Liui.-

Area" you Gouia fiud sauch to f..v»cii^ja aitrtoric&i Jteani.- :^ ona

early days of sattieJLeat thei"e.

x'n^i- j.i/iji.< i.'i Jtr. iu.x^;; .,..•
_,

:. -i, Box bo, II wv.iai...^'Oi», 'jrit.

S£CRi:.TAj:tYi fidr. C. _i. h. rtfciawaaiitir, R. K. is^i, BiJui,£*VILi*ij, Out.

(Ji:2iiCAL0GIciT: Lt.Col. ii. C. Burlei.-h, LUD., Box 9, B.-.TH, Unt.

>V9 not i tb&t j'uu r'-i'.i" ^^o ;;_^.i..w i.,^ o t>-;^

Yours i:.inctsr«iy

'^1 rTiaco Artnur Avjnue

Toi'o-ito 160, Jnt.

GAt^i /il/A

Under t-isparsta covtsr - copy of Txie ^^oyalist Gxi^ette.

ii'J ;tiwOi.'.

-^^^^
/NoraiaQ i. Horn
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hcjincocksrriT'S'. o. george
2 KING HENRYS BOULEVARD
AGINCOURT - ONTARIO

C /\ Er Y

21 Jan. 1969

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

I was wondering if you could help me with a genealogical

problem that I have or maybe you could give me the name of

someone in the family who could help me. The family is Casey

and I am trying to find the maiden name of a woman named

Elizabeth, born 8 Sept. 1788, in Canada according to the 1851

census, who was married to a Samuel Casey, who died before

1820 ( when she remarried). They had a son Samuel, born 18o7,

they lived in Adolphustown and were supposed to have owned

the first wagon in the district, according to family tradition.

I have a Casey genealogy made by Thomas W.Casey which I

found in the Archives and there seems to be numerous Samuel's

but none that I can fit into the dates I have. Maybe J-ou can

give me the name of someone in your area who is working on a

Casey genealogy and who might be able to help me. I would

certainly appreciate any information , advice or help.

Sincerely,

> \7«

^'%^
'P.

i.'^t'

>
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19 Hey, 1965?.

Torcnt ~ ": , ^\':,

Dear lir. LTnrdon:

I shCTiI.d ^x-'lo^ise for ^y- lotter fcrwarrJed t,o ^^rs. ?rnnc(^«
I reaHj"- h'm'-e no ri^iit to raairid yoa of a prc&uise uade in the long a^;o« 'JO,

that i3 uff iry r-iind.

by ir

Your bode, to wlxlcb I refcarrec', ^tos Ttublished priv^'dy
i.

.., nn ivoG,
.^.. It cr^o i

I do not }tiow whfare slie bought rlt.

I-^ fclfo ar.d I £0*6 in+erGst'3d in silver, o do ru?t hawG
Euch more than some flat silver, auch as &)00iis. But, >re are intar5.|;j\3ed by
the n^STKJs of the- msikers* I'^iarally, jjiogi of the.se are >imerican, with nnaies

Fuch ar

. Holder dbley J. 'eTTtworth E» Cook i^ .iF,a«

".acn-fin

' d in,

r±V.- Clia^^l^srlaln

But, t}^- CiRo UG ^re
'

' 'd in, ve tc bo
larne foThc., pfirt of : - c_ silver ..-.-.^, to v.q' ' - ,: ; -

fath€=r, the Ttrncrintorideint of Fisheries, l2^-l?61i, living in licbec Oity,

The in?rl:3, which I -r^aate >iero

are, ir, ,^-- or, a crown
a i*ose

initiis^n;, D».

•"djagc i«)uld be used oiily in Canada* They

rr the C^mciv 3il\ '
.i io that ttfo of t>ie

counterfeitearCs children settled in _. ._„ ... j.. :..„i- to 1300, li? life
is desci'ibed in 'The 511vGrsiaith of Little "".e/jt. As is kno>m, hu was to be
hanged for r his escn:pG to

'''
'

«

"

2
they wci*e yl' .. .. , - • / settled* At tli... ....^. >- ^ - .^. --•

ionary ^'ar, fi.ndii /-elves td.thin the aorders of Tei:^aont, the fnraily,

the g" h.ivliig died shortly bi'ifore*.i con:"5ictir»g of the widow, her
son, '-'^ '^'' ^rife, cane to ^'yolphiifybown.

I an sorry if i g-r/e you the idea t^Krt I "»iad umrjbli 5"'''<?d

inforaiHtioii about '^iaTUol, the "iiversniith, I cnr. furrp- • ^"-r-^ 'ietail^ -v-'-t

his children. If so desired.

Thin letter will do ^^ag- with the strain of cor.ilnf^ by
Biibh at smae tiaae in the fiitin:^^, Incidcnt^ly, I have not seen your second
book« I mujjt do that when in Kln^^srfcon soon*

% s^r)^ogies for bothering you*

Sincerely
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THE BONES OF DAVID REDDIIIG. 9.

the cries of hysterical sobbing woiaen and the exultant shoutings of

blood-lusted men iidngl.ed in a dissonance of blasphenay, -while the distorted

body of a .Tian dangled at tlie end of a i-ojie, svray-lng in the aftemcon

breeze. If Sbhan /tLLon was among those present, coald he hsR-f^ looVed at

that dangling, grimacing thing? ?robably not.. He anist have looked dwm, JT

thinl-, for fruroly he could not then look upvarr^ to tho sk?r|
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TiiS BOUES OF DATID P.liDDDIG. 7.

Loyal T?anglers in the disastrous carapaign ooarianded by General Burgcyne.

Both were present at the battles of B^-jiington and Saratoga; and both, it uould

appear, e3caT>ed being involved in the surrender of Dui^oyne's ArnQr, The next

refference to David Rejdding is



Itn yiOT^
an<i c:^J^^«5^^^ '^^^^ozcca/

ôac'^^^

^
"Binding The Present With The Past"

ORGANIZED 1907

<Jv ahan£.£. , (Dnlaiio

January 24, 1972.

Box 1221, Kapanee, Ont,

Dear Dr Burleigh;

V/e are planrdng to use soaie of Thoma" 1/ Casey's "Old Time xiecords"

as part of the Society's forthcoming Papers a^'d 2ter-ordq« Vol XXV . Tne

Preliminary Inventory o^ the Collections of the i^ennox and Ad.lington

histor-ical Society (PAC 195*^) says of Thomas '" Hig father, Wille+ W

Casey, a prominent political figure of his day, sat in the Legislative

Assembly of Upper Cana'^a from 1811 to 1812 and aeain from 181? tn

1820" (p,Zi2). Vol X of the Society's Papers and Records records that

Ihomas' father was Willet W Casey, and later tViat Willet W Casey died in

1842< at the age of 82, Later it notes that Willet 's wife, Jane, died in

185<^ in her 93rd year, Ihonas W Casey was born in 1834.

The above all sounds unlikely, s-'nce it would mean Thomas wa« sired

by parents aged 7|t and 76, X would appreciate very much your pointing out

to me the errors in the above genealogical data. Your assistance in 196?

when I wa«» doing some work on David Roblin ana Schuyler Shibley is still

remembered • I hate to repeat errors in se^'ondaiy work, even though it was

published by tne Archives, a r i»

lours sincerely, (I - /^^^^

J A jiadie i —
PS: In tV>e case of 3chuskier Shibley ; he wa«» indeed buriea in Cataraqui

cemetery, as you sagt^ested, and was buried by a ketbodist ministe'r.
He died December 1ft, 1890, not in 1886 as Herrington records (p,408),y/•
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1 : arc , 197".

I ha\ro ycfui* second lo+ter re the Caix^ys. I had bct+.er

B9y, at tris tiiuo, that I i:-i«dc a rdsw?Jl<'e V7hen i stid I hui i. copy of THcjs.

Casey's gcncalog;;''. ".Tiofc I hcve 5.8 a opsnoalofr/ '•)rei>ariMi iiiicl fj'jnb to if? :^iax^

years aj^o by the late Daid.d Tal/'ear, of r)^^?^^ who uied abcut lyU;« I
also have ocsae Casoy iictcs ?5*c^" the rleed Index oi -x>-.iii £iid J£.--!^':t.-r:.-3 of H.

Loyalists, together 'f -jr ,-> l^olotpd references to vrrioao brarJchcG of
the fncJil)-.

' CoixLd you cc-y Thoir.aB Casey '^ ii^*x..-..o,_, Icn 5t to
me flop a Te/y sLort tiiaa* Cth'?r'd<^G, there is i^ich confaEion, ?eo-le keeo
confasi.Tir the tijo ftailicr of •dllian mid {13.5 br<»ti-.or d.j-letl, lin coufftsinfT

feature can "bosl be oxplaLr' '
"'• thf.n diapp'sm

died ir.^U,vJ

*^lli Ti! TH, ilart.lia Fobinson

Villiaa 3aiiuol *!I1"'.1.tu ^lllet-t

i^obiiiGcn TVrm

Hobi-uson

uasey

.~.,^

Jnissbcth

i_
Saaiiel

CyiAliia Sharn.

Thuias

VjilieaLi says that it wac SsHfliel, non of l/lllett, who aorrieK] C^-nthia '^scrjj.

-'eid Indtac calls :}
' ' ' ^ ' ' ». to be '"'srinej. " on, nbn of '1115*in, I\^

V'.'?lleflj) BfjyB full': Opo,(yy ivarried . tiolji^'-.o;"-,

i'y file sayG t^Mat "arraol '",, Ton of di.li.m ihora oaoo;^' anti -JJ.S3Uv:th,

married '.^rh ^an ITLaricoac. Yon have hira, ageci C^, as ir. Vir; - n,
;,

13' oept., 1162, ly^a -bKlia, agad hP, i assurj^ that tliis is a second
inanri^o.

^^our chart of the Johnson fa.t'J.y haw one conf'iainr itori. This
can be c7 eaivd if ycri Hiean that Rl?«abeth Ciasefy waa secotid wife of liUliom
t^ojJison.

Then, to ncko tho iss-'Jo more confusing, th^ i'.o«.! Index hps a

filisabeth, daiigliter of VJiHiaHi Casey, Ti, K,, as juarricd to -illisn ;^horn»

Qio, or he, which I an not !?ure, vas granted ?0') acres of laiid by fVder-in»
Council, da^ed 13 13 *-arc:h, 1''^07, ^ Xotox cony obtained frcui tho Public
;VcH.vos, rttawa, of tlilc Crdei'-irt-Gciircil shoul«i clo'ir th.^ n:c-rf:ter» In other
words, was she a Ga^jv or tl;e wife of a Casey; If you sho'xld asi: foi-" this
itsci, pleaae let jaa ki>v»: jhat it ?ayr.

That Is enough to worr}- abont for tho ii(;*.^dC-o,

i'ours sincerely.

•^-'^ .*;•

W

r^-
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Casey CyiSEY

Canniff 's History of the Settlement of Upper Canada

Willet Casey was born in Rliode Island, His father was killed

in battle during the war. At the cloce of thr war he settled near

Lake Champlain, upon v/hat he supposed to be British territorj/, but

finding such was not the case, and although he had made considerable

clearing, he removed again. Turning his steps toward Upper Canada

with hie aged mother and wife, he reached in dtir time, the Uth town-

ship. The ftimily, upon arriving, found shelter in a blacksmith's

shop until a log hut could be built. Three months afterwards the old

mother died, Willet Casey had a brother In a company of horsemen,

who fought for the British, He remained in the States and went South,

It is probably the aescendants of this Casey, who took an active part

in the late civil war in the United States,

The writer has seen the fine, erect old couple that came to

Canada, v;hen on the verge of eighty, and two nobler specimens of

nature's nobility could not be imagined.
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Becords of Adolphustown Town Meetings.
CASEy.

Fersoaal Notes.

The Gaseys*

The Gaseys.— Willet Gasey, one of ths first officers elected, was a

U* £• Im, a native of Providence, Rhode Island. He and his lirother Willisci

were both active in the American war, and left for Canada at its close. He
first moved to the western border of Lake Ghamplain, supposing that he was
in British territory, but finding he was not so when the international bound-
ary was finally fixed, he left all there and moved to Upper Canada, living
and dying in Adolphustown. He died in 1846, aged 66 years. His brother
William died in 184<a, aged 81 years. They were strong and active men, and
were officers of the township in some capacity for many years. Willet erected
the first iron foundry in the district probably, near "Gamahan's Bay,"
;dnd concession, and is said to have cast the first iron mould-board ploughs
Joaown to be made in the Province. William erected the first wool-carding
mill, located at first at Lake-on- the -Mountain, now Glenora, early in the

century* Willet was elected to Parliament in about 1811, and sat for a few

years. Later on, in about 1636, his son Sanuel was elected to that position*
In late years his grandson. Dr. Yi/illet Casey Borland, was elected for Prince
iikiward County. Willet Casey was a Quaker; his brother William a liethodist,

a member of the first class formed and a trustee of the first church built,
ilhey both reared large families, and there are yet numerous descendants, but
not one of the name now resides in the township*
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Name o =

Service No.

Address. t .

,

c
(1) Medical examination indicates that j^ou require treatment,

(2) It is necessary to defer your treatment until. .,....=...

,

on ';vhich date you will report to . . . .

,

r

,

,

(3) Effective the date of adrar'.ssion to treatment, you '.vill he credited
with pay and allorrances equivalent to those issued to you immediately prior to your
discharge.

Veteran' s signature* , , c .

.

(Detach original for vet-jran)

Information for District and Head Office use.

for District Administrator, D.V.A.

Date of Discharge,,...,
Date reported to D.V.A,

Diagnosis on Discharge. , ,,,,,,.. ^ ....,;......,...,. ^ ,.»...-»..

Other modicel evidence indicating condition present at time of discharge,

Reason for Deferment (indici-te oy ''X'' ^^ a-eoropri-ato square)
j.__„ p (1) Lack of treatment facilities, ' Ej;:plain fully .-

[ *_ (2) Medical judgment due to veterans condition.- E:-cplain ful^.y.

For Head Office Use

Approved
Date for D.G.T.S.

Not Approved

Distribution
Upper half of original to vetorrin

Duplicate to Hv.ad Office
Triplicate for District file.

Date for D.G.i.S,

DVA 209

P.R. 18028
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Service No» ......

Address

(1) Medical examination indicates that you require treatment,

(2) It is necessary to defer your treatment until..

4

on which date you will report to ..,.,.,.., j ^

(3) Effective the date of adrnrssion to treatment; you ^vill be credited
with pay £nd allov/ancos equivalent to those issued to you immediatol7/" prior to your
discharge.

for District Administrator. D.V.A.

Veteran* s signature. ....
(Detach original for veteran)

Information for District and Head Office use.

Date of Discharge
Date reported to D,V.A.

Diagnosis on Discharge, ,.,......, . . .

,

Other medic:.! evidence indicating condition present at time of discharge

Reason for Deferment (indict-te ey ^'X"' ^^ aooropricte square)

1} Lack of treatment fj.cilities. Explain fully

r L (2) Medical judgment du^ to veterans condition. E:q)lain fully

c

For Head Office Use

Approved
Dcte for D.G.T.S..

Distribution

Not Approved

Upper half of original to veteran
Duplicate to H.-.ad^ffice

Tri-jlicate for District file.

DVA 209

P.R. 18028

Date for D.G.T.S,

Tk
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Name , ,

,

Service Wo.

.

Address.^*,

*

wmmtm

(1) Kiedical examination indicates that you require treatment

,

(2) It ifi necessary to defer your treatment until...,,

on \7hich date you will report to

(3) Erfecti\ J the d:xte oT admission to treatment, you
•.vith pay and allo'vances cqaival>.,nt tc those issued to you immeddat,

discharge.

-nlT be
J ,.ri-

uroc t J

.J yo-.r

for District Adoninistrator. D.V.T^

Veteran' s signature,

,

(Detach original for veteran)

Information for District and Head Office use

Date of Discharge »

i

j . , i .

.

Date reported to D,V.A

Diagnosis on Discharge i i !,'...». i . < ,.»».'.,..

Other medic: 1 evidence indicating condition present at time of discharge. .,»,., ^_.

,

Reason for Def..rment

I'-'—Jj
(1) Lack of

(Indicate ey "Z"' .^ appropriate squero)

treatment facilities* 'Explain fullyt ,

.

t-IIIIlL (2) rJedical judgment du_. to vetarariS condltioni E:-cplain fi.]!"-,'-- .»•».. i *.

.

Approved

for Head Office Use

Dffto for D.G.T.S.

Not Approved

Distribution
,

Upper half of original to veteran
Duplicate to H.-.ad^ Office
Triplicate for District file. '.

Date for D.G.T.S.

DVA 209

P.R, 18028
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